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In recent years, with the rapid development of science and information 
technology, the influence of media has penetrated into our daily lives. Although the 
media cannot influence how people think, it can influence what they think. China is 
currently experiencing economic and social transformation. The commercialization 
and centralization reforms of media have flourished the media industry. The 
institutional reform and the relatively slack censorship have intensified the 
competition in the media industry and created media bias. 
There are only a few studies on the causes of media bias and thus this paper uses 
the data in Chinese Capital Market to empirically study the determinants of media 
bias. The contributions of this paper are as follows. First, this paper constructs a 
theoretical media bias model that is in line with the institutional background in China. 
Second, this paper finds more suitable and practical measures for media bias. Third, 
based on the theoretical arguments and empirical evidence, this paper proposes 
solutions to alleviate media bias with a hope to improve the current legislative 
policies in China. Lastly, this paper expands the current research in the "Media & 
Finance" and "Corporate Governance", and provides guidance for the government 
regulators and listed firms.  
This study verifies the existence of media bias in Chinese capital market with 
main conclusions as follows. First, the economic newspapers are more inclined to 
report negative news, and both the party newspaper and the industry newspaper tend 
to report positive news. Second, the distance between the firms and the media 
institutions is negatively correlated with the likelihood of having positive media bias.  
Third, firm's investment in advertising shows no significant effect on the media 
preferences. Fourth, firm with politically connected board members are able to affect 
the media preferences. In particular, directors with local political background have 
greater impacts on the media. 
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会主动监督企业中存在的治理问题，Miller（2006）5 发现 1987-2002 年因会计
舞弊而被 SEC 处罚的样本中，28.5% 的公司之前都受到过媒体的质疑和负面报
道。无独有偶，Dyck 等（2010）6 深入探讨了最有效控制公司舞弊的机制，通过





















以 May Department Stores 公司在 2004 年 6 月宣布将进行的一项收购行为
为例，地方报纸 St. Louis Post-Dispatch 在报道时引用了该公司高管的采访语，称
对这次收购非常有信心并认为这是该月份最具标志性的一天，作出评论：相信这




















































































证研究验证媒体报道偏差的影响因素。首先，本文选择以 2000 年—2013 年被证
监会处罚的上市公司作为研究样本，受处罚的原因包括内幕交易、虚构利润等






























































































































23；200824；Gurun 和 Butler，2009；2010；201225）。Gentzkow 和 Shapiro（2006）
认为媒体报道偏差指的是“对报道内容的取舍、词句语气的斟酌以及对不同信息
来源的选择”。Tetlock（2007）用“Media content”来表示含有特定语气的词语，
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